Abstract. In recent years, natural disasters happened frequently all over the world. Strengthen the ability of emergency management is necessary. Information management is important in emergency management, but it don't get enough attention. This study constructs a valid evaluation system including four factors: information gathering, information processing, information release and information feedback capabilities. The study takes Haikou government for example to assess natural disasters emergency information management capability. Through the questionnaire survey,our study revealed the scores among four capabilities of information management. Our study put out the relevant problems and put forward suggestions to enhance the emergency management capability.
Introduction
Natural disasters challenges China local government emergency information management capability. Information management runs through the whole process of emergency management. It's also good for reducing disaster losses. Haikou is prone to natural disaster. The characteristics of natural disaster are various kinds, high frequency, wide range of influence and serious losses. This study takes Haikou government for example to assess natural disasters emergency information management capability within the China local government. Through the questionnaire survey method, we chose public and the government staff to carry out the investigation. Our study evaluated existing practices of Haikou government performance for natural disasters emergency information management.
Research Framework and Method
Research framework construction. Information management helps government take immediate measures after natural disasters. Ling Chen, Li-yan Xin (2013) revealed the functioning mechanism of information gathering, analysis and utilization [1] . Based on the previous studies, the author constructs four dimensions of information gathering, information processing, information release and information feedback to analysis emergency information management capability of the government in natural disasters Information gathering capability. Emergency information gathering refers to the process in which the risk sources, occurrence omens, degree, level and other related information of natural disasters are collected through multiple means and channels.
Information processing capability Information processing is series of processing in which the natural disaster information is settled, classified, identified, evaluated, analyzed and summarized by the means of qualitative and quantitative research methods [2] .
Information release capability. Emergency information release refers to the behavior or process of releasing information to social audiences intermediately, process of releasing information to social audiences intermediately, precisely and effectively by administrative organs or authorized organizations according to legal procedures during emergency management.
Information feedback capability. Information feedback is a process of analyzing the timeliness, coverage and public evaluation of the emergency information release, then draws the actual effect of the emergency information release.
Questionnaire design. The contents of the questionnaire include two parts. The first part is the basic individual information, mainly referring to the sex, age, culture level and profession. The second part is the evaluation on the government's ability of emergency information management. Information gathering and processing belong to the internal operating process of the government, the public's understanding is limited. So two types of questionnaires are designed to confront governmental staffs and the public separately. The questionnaire for governmental staffs is based on all the four factors analytic framework. The other for the public only refers to release and feedback ability of disaster information. The evaluation scale adopts 5 kinds of grades: 5 ＝good, 4 ＝ comparatively good，3＝general, 2＝comparatively bad，1＝bad.
The implementation of questionnaire. The questionnaire investigation adopted convenient sampling. It totally released 300 copies of questionnaires and recycled 275 pieces of effective questionnaires. The effective rate is 91.67%. In the investigation of the public, it totally released 200 copies and 186 copies of effective questionnaires were recycled. The effective rate is 93%. In the investigation of governmental staffs, it selected the department related to emergency management of natural disaster. It totally released 100 copies and 89 copies of effective questionnaires were recycled. The effective rate is 89%.
Results and Analysis
The general analysis of natural disaster emergency information management capability. Through statistics and calculation, the weighted average of four abilities of natural disasters information management by Haikou Government is acquired. Among the four abilities of natural disasters emergency information management in Haikou, the score of information gathering capability is the highest and the score is 3.78. The next is the information processing capability and the score is 3.69. The third is the information release capability and the score is 3.53. Information feedback capability acquires the lowest scores, only 3.25. There is a big gap between the previous three capabilities. A: Total frequency 89 is because the investigation objects of information gathering and information processing capabilities are governmental staffs.
B: Total frequency 275 is because the investigation objects of information release and information feedback capabilities are governmental staffs and the public.
C: The calculating method of the weighted average value is: (The selected "1" frequency + the selected "2" frequency 2 + the selected "3" frequency X 3 + the selected "4" frequency X 4 + the selected "5" frequency X 5) ÷total frequency.
The scores among four capabilities of information management are different. The wide gap exists between the highest score and the lowest score of the evaluated results and the number is 0.53. Among four capabilities, the score of information gathering capability is the highest. The next are information processing capability and information release capability. The difference among these three is the smaller and their scores are far higher than the score of information feedback capability.
The investigation indexes of information gathering and processing capabilities are more explicit and objective, so scores can be made according to the actual situation. Besides, information gathering and processing belong to the internal operation process of the government. The investigated objects are governmental staffs. They are easier to be satisfied with their work. It is found that the complete emergency management institution exists in Haikou, such as Haikou Emergency Public Affairs Committee. There is a certain gap among information release capability and previous two capabilities, so do information feedback capability. There is no special website to release disaster information and information feedback sections are lacked. In addition, the investigated objects of these two capabilities are governmental staffs and the public. The public have higher expectations on government. But the work of information management is hard to be perfect because of the uncertainty of disasters. It influences the satisfaction of the public on the emergency information management of the government.
Itemized analysis of natural disaster emergency information management capability. Information gathering capability is the strongest, but gathering efficiency needs to be improved. The author designs five examination questions to evaluate government's capability of natural disaster information collection. The highest score of is 3.90, obviously higher than 3.69. Complete information collection team has been built in Haikou. In General Emergency Plans of Haikou Municipal Emergency Public Events, it is regulated: for natural disasters, the People's Government of each district and street offices should establish the full-time or part-time information reporter system in the villagers' and citizens' committee [3] . Haikou Natural Disaster Salvage Emergency Plan also regulates: each street, citizens should also establish special institutions or designate special staffs to be responsible for the supervision of disasters, information collection and reports [4] . The lower score of information gathering efficiency is caused by the multiple reasons. Firstly, information gathering is rather difficult because of the uncertainty of disasters. Besides, distortion phenomenon exists in disaster information. Because of the quality of staffs and multiple conveying links, distortion of information can not be avoided. At last, there are problems in information report system. With the consideration of maintaining regional and even individual benefits, regional governments only emphasize achievements but ignore the problems. The information reporting efficiency is low [5] .
Information processing capability is better, but processing efficiency remains to be improved. The average scores of five questions on information handling capability have the big gap of 0.22, which is the greatest among four capabilities. The score of highest and lowest item are 3.78 and 3.56. The equipment are allocated, but the actual effect need to be improved. The construction of emergency processing institution is completed. There is Haikou Emergency Public Events Emergency Committee, establishing four emergency command departments, including natural disaster emergency command department. It also establishes emergency office as its daily administrative institution. The office is the emergency event information handling center, in charge of the collection, uploading, synergy and transmission of emergency information. The processing effects needs to be improved. Firstly, the experts in the government are limited. They are external staffs of the government. They are difficult to acquire the disaster information at the first time. Besides, the information system of natural disaster emergency information is not complete. It should cover entire process information of disasters and also absorbs the experience in other regions.
Information release capability needs to be improved, information release lacks the completeness. The differences of the average scores of five factors are not big. The highest and lowest scores are 3.61and 3.45. The score of governmental staffs is generally higher than the score of the public. Information release channels of the government are expanding continually such as media and websites. Government should develop micro-blog, Wechat and other platforms. It is better to use multiple means. The timeliness of information release can make the public acquire the information in the first time, which can maintain the stability of the society. The preciseness of information release make the public take actions to lower the harm. The consistence is beneficial to recover production and life in the disaster region as soon as possible. The score of the completeness of information release is lower. It affected by the multiple aspects. Firstly, technical bottleneck exists in government. Because of the abruptness characteristic of natural disasters, the supervision in advance is rather difficult. Secondly, in order to maintain the image of the government or protect the benefits of local governments, the subordinated government selects related disaster information to conceal or omit.
Information feedback capability should be improved, information processing lacks timeliness. The averaged score of information feedback capability is the lowest in the four capabilities. It is the 0.28 less than information release capability and 0.53 less than information collection capability. The score differences among the five evaluation indexes are smaller, which are all lower than 3.4. The score of the highest item is 3.33. For this capability, the scores of every item of governmental staffs are obviously higher than the scores of the public. The emphasis degree of information feedback affects social mobilization, institutional construction and channel construction. Firstly, the government makes decisions mainly depending on the advice of experts, but it ignores the information responded by the public. Secondly, feedback channels still need to be improved. The telephone hot line has not been opened up for information feedback in Haikou. The emergency management is a sub-forum of Haikou municipal website. The module of information feedback is not designed.
Research Conclusion
With the empirical investigation on Haikou and the collection and analysis of related data, the research conclusion of natural disaster emergency information management of Haikou is acquired.
Differences exist in natural disaster information management capabilities. By comparing and analyzing four capabilities of information management, it is acquired that the information gathering capability of the government is the advantageous capability. And its score is the highest. The next is the information processing capability and followed by information release capability. The feedback capability is the weakest link in emergency information management of natural disasters. There is a great gap between feedback capability and other three capabilities.
The four capabilities all need to be strengthened. The scores of Haikou government information gathering and processing capabilities of natural disaster are relatively higher. But there still exist many aspects to be improved. In information gathering, the timeliness, accuracy and completeness needs to be enhanced. In information processing, the efficiency and effects of information processing also needs to be improved. The comprehensive modification needs to be done on information release and feedback abilities. Numerous methods should be combined in information release, and the timeliness, preciseness, completeness and consistence of release needs to be improved continually. Information feedback ability needs to be improved quickly. Institutional construction, mobilization work, channel construction and handling efficiency all needs to be strengthened.
Occupations have important influence on scores. This conclusion is obviously reflected on the different scores giving by different occupational groups on information release and information feedback capabilities. Through the Chi-square testing, it analyzes the influences of professions on the scores of the government's information release and feedback capabilities. The Chi-square value of professions on "adopting the combination of multiple methods while information is released by the government" is P=0.082>0.005, "adopting the combination of multiple methods while information is released by the government" is P=0.082>0.005. The Chi-square values of professions on the other four aspects of information release and feedback capabilities are all lower than 0.005. Through the analysis, it can be obtained that the public's score on the government's natural disaster information management capability is commonly lower than governmental staffs. And the difference is very large. It demonstrates that different professions affect the scores on the government's capability of natural disaster emergency information management.
Suggestions
Improve the capability of emergency information gathering. At first, strengthen the construction of talent team staff to ensure that information can be obtained from the basic level. We should enhance the quality training and establish training planning. Besides, strengthen the monitoring system of natural disasters. It is important to enhance the forecasts and supervision during disaster to provide information rapidly and precisely. At last, improve the information report system. Each level of Civil Affairs Bureau should master and report the disaster situation at the first time. And superior Civil Affairs Bureau should check the disaster situation.
Enhance the capability of emergency information processing. Firstly, government should improve efficiency of processing. It's necessary to improve the professional technical talents. And it should ensure the timely processing of disaster damage information. Besides, government should establish the emergency information system and construct the vertical emergency information system, including national, provincial, municipal and county-level systems. They should also construct the horizontal emergency information system [6] .
Strengthen the capability of emergency information release. Firstly, government should improve the system of news spokesmen. News release system is a kind of effective communication channel between the government and the public. Secondly, the function of news media should be developed. In the information society, news media burdens important functions in information transmission. Government should develop the positive function of the media maximally. Thirdly, government should fully utilize network and other various means of information release approaches. Government should release information timely, precisely, comprehensively and constantly.
Improve the capability of emergency information feedback. Firstly, information feedback should be emphasized. It is the representation of the public on the evaluation and opinions of governments' emergency management. Secondly, the construction of institutions should be completed. The government should expand feedback institutions to the basic level and acquire the feedback of the public timely and effectively. Thirdly, government should expand information feedback channels by adopting multiple means of Internet, telephone and letters.
Conclusion
Information is important resource in the process of natural disasters emergency management. The introduction of modern management ideas is good for the scientific emergency information management. It makes the information gathering, processing, release and feedback capabilities be incorporated into the scientific track. It's also good for information playing a corresponding role in the process of emergency management. Finally, it will come true to improve the government's capability to manage natural disasters, as far as possible to reduce the losses caused by natural disasters.
